
Rec Board Meeting 

2.15.22 

6pm 

Present: Leslie, Hilary, Christa (left at 6:27), Dave arrived at 6:20 

Pocket Park article - plan for town meeting informational meeting this Saturday - who will represent 
from the board. Jason may be planning to do this. Christa can attend and will check with Jason as well. 
 

~ The Ranger event scheduled for 6/12/22 -  Hilary volunteered to help direct traffic again, but did 
it/will do it again and will liaise with the town if necessary. Hilary will communicate with Toni and 
race organizer on whether anything needs approval. 
 

~ Open gym events - Do we want to try to offer general adult recreation. No one is able to take this up 
at this time to offer town sponsored activities. Individuals are able to work with with school on using 
the gym. 
 

~ Better Places grant - trail building - we were sent info about a grant to write in order to support the 
pocket park and/or trail efforts in town. Best option may be to try to get this to build a skatepark on 
town property at recycling center. Perhaps pocket park funding as well. Hilary will work on trying to 
get an estimate on a skatepark cost so we know how much to apply for, and it was agreed the recycling 
center would be the best spot, we will check with selectboard.  
 

~ Community interest in Lead Gardener role - interest from Ann Fayen to help manage the pocket 
park came via email. Barb put forward another name at the last meeting. This is on hold until we know 
whether the article passes at town meeting. 
 

~ Port-o-let over winter - Jason is supposed to communicate with the company that we don’t need it in 
the winter. Leslie will check with Jason on the status. 
 

next meeting: March 14 at JMH. Items to include on next meeting agenda skatepark, grant, pocket 
park, spring/summer plans for any camps. 
 

meeting adjourned at 6:40pm 

 


